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Electroconvulsive Therapy and Coni plaints oiMeniory Dysfunction:

A Prospective Three-Year Follow-up Stud'

LARRY R- SQUIRE and PAMELA C. SLA

SUMMARY: Sell-reports of memory problems have been
lively in depressed patients receiving bilateral ECT or unilateral ECT, and in
depressed patients receiving treatments other than ECL Depressed patients
did not complain of poor memory at seven months after hospitalization.
Compared to bilateral ECT, right unilateral ECT was associated with only mild
memory complaints. t three years after treatment a -

the persons who had receive t r ned oor memo These
repo uenced by three factors: 1 recurrence or persistence
of conditions that were present before ECT; 2 the experience of amnesia
initially associated with ECT and a subsequent tendency to question if memory
had ever recovered; and 3imgairedmemory fore3tanfrc that had ocrnrrrxl qg_
tjjm9mh hfnrtraatmsnpjnjt t pin bofl two months afterwards.

Electroconvulsive therapy ECU is a sate and

effective treatment for depressive illness Fink. 1979:

Turek and Hanlon, 1977. Since memory impairment

is its major side-effect Squire, 1982; Harper and

Wiens 1975. considerable attention has been directed

to evaluating its severity and duration. Memor

impairment is greater after bilateral ECU than after

righ&unilateral ECUSquire and Slater. 1978; Reichert

cia!, 1976; Frotnholt era!, 1973, and cumulates across

treatments Bidder eta!. 1970; Reichert eta!. 1976. As

measured both by tests of remote memory and by tests
of new learning capacity. memory functions gradually
improve after treatment is completed. By several
months after treatment, the ability to acquire new

material is substantially normal Squire and Chace.
1975. Memory for information acquired prior to

treatment also recovers, but persisting memory loss

can occur for material acquired near the time of

treatment Squire eta!, 1981.

Despite this evidence concerning recovery of mcni
ory functions after ECU, it has been recognized that

this recovery is not always reflected in patients' own
reports of their memory abilities. in one study of
bilateral ECU, 100 16 patients reported at six to nine

months after treatment that their memory was not as

good as it used to be Squire and hace, 1975. In

another study of 166 patients who had received either

bilateral or unilateral ECU about one year previously.

30 per cent agreed with the statement that their

memory had ncver returned to normal after ED"

Freeman and Kendell. 1980. In an effort to under

stand these memory complaints, we recently reported

the lindings of a prospective study of 35 individuals

prescribed bilateral ECU who were assessed with a

newly developed memory self-rating instrument on

three occasions: before ECU. one week after ECU, and

live to nine months later Squire ci a!. 1979. The

results several months after ECU reflected a continu
ing experience of amnesia rather than an experience of
depression. It was suggested that a patient's impres

sion of his memory is altered by bilateral ECU and that
this impression persists for several months after
treatment.

These findings raisç additional questions about the

impact of ECU:

1 is this impression of impaired memory perma

nent or does it gradually subside?

2 Dues this impression of impaired memory imply
perceived difficulty in new learning ability long after

ECU or might it apply to a perceived gap in memory
around the time of treatment?
3 What is the impact of these memory complaints

on patients' attitudes towards ECU?
To answer these questions we have completed a

three-year prospective follow-up study of patients
prescribed bilateral ECU. For purposes ofcomparison,
prospective follow-up data up to seven months after

hospitalization havç also been cqllected for patients
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prescribed right unilateral ECT and for patients

lwspitalized for depression who did not receive ECU.

Subjects

Bilateral ECTTable I

This group was originally composedof in-p4!'ts
at live local hospitals who had been prescri5dacourse

of bilateral ECU and who had been followed prospec

lively up 10 several months after their course of

treatment Squire ci a!, 1979. Of these 35 patients. 5

were lost to our three-year follow-up. Two could not
be located, 1 declined to be interviewed and 2 were

excluded because they had received an additional

course of ECT during the follow-up interval. One

additional patient, who had been excluded from the

original study because a test one week after ECUcould

not be given, was now included-making a total of 31

in the follow-up group. The diagnoses recorded on

admission by the patients' various psychiatrists were

primary affective disorder or severe depression 17;

manic depressive illness, depressed phase 9; depres

sive neurosis 4; and schizoaffective disorder 1. For

the three-year follow-up all individuals were first

contacted by letter, then by telephone to arrange an

appointment, and were subsequently visited in their

homes. All interviewing was conducted by the same

person.

Righi unilateral ECT

This group consisted of 28 in-patients at six local

hospitals who had been prescribed a course of right

unilateral ECT. The diagnoses as recorded on admis
sion were primary affective disorder or severe

depression 19; manic-depressive illness, depressed

phase 5; depressive neurosis 2; schizouffective

disorder 1; and uqspeciflcd personality disorder 1.

Depressedpatienis

This group consisted of 19 psychiatric in-patients at

one of the participating hospitals who had been

admitted for treatment of depressive illness. The

specific diagnoses recorded on admission were primary

affective disorder or severe depression 14; manic

depressive illness, depressed phase 2; neurotic

depression 2; and schiz.oaffective disorder 1.

Electroconvalsive therapy

Treatment was administered three times a week on

alternate days following medication with atropine,

methohexital sodium and succinylcholine. Decisions

concerning the number of treatments were made by

the patients' psychiatrists, in all cases, patients were

described as having a modified grand mal seizure. For

bil4tcral ECU, electrode placement was bi-temporal.

Test and procedures

Test I: Memory self-rating scale

All 18 test items have been presented previously
Squire ci a!. 1979. Subjects respond to 18 items that

ask them to rate various aspects of memory functions

e.g. `now compared to before I began to fee! bad and

went to the hospital'. Ratings are made on a nine-point

scale from -4 worse than ever before through 0 to
+4 better than ever before. For patients prescribed
bilateral ECU, this scale had previously been admin

istered one to two days prior to treatment, one week

after the course of treatment and again seven months

later range 5-9 months, mean = 6.8 months. in the
present study, 31 of the original 35 patients were tested
about three years after ECU range 25-41 months,

mean = 34.7 months. For 28 patients prescribed right

unilateral ECU, this scale was administered one to two
days prior to treatment, one week after the course of

treatment and again about seven months later range

5-13 months, mean = 6.5 months. For 19 depressed
patients not receiving ECU, the scale was administered
during initial hospitalization and again about seven

months later range 6-10 months, mean a 7,4
months.

Test 2: Time line

This method of illustrating the temporal aspects of
memory loss has been adapted from Barbizet 1970, p.
126. Subjects are shown a horizontal line 1W in. long
and told that the line is intended to represent time. The

line is labelled at several points from right to left: now,
two years after ECU, one year after ECU, time of ECU
with the month and year written in for each subject,

one year before ECU, two years before ECU, five years

before ECU, ten years before ECU and more than ten
years before ECU.

Subjects are asked to indicate on the line any periods
of time that they have difficulty remembering, either
prior to or after ECU. To obtain a sitpfliar çtjmalc

Twenty-seven of the 31 patients in this group received
their treatments with a Medcraft machine sine wave,
130-170 V for 0.6-1 see. The remaining four patients
received their treatments with a Reiter-edak Model
SOS. a machine which delivers a series of
unidirectional brief pulses. For right unilateral ECU,
electrode placement followed the method described by
D'Elia 1974 n = 19 or McAndrew a a! 1967 n a

9. All patients received their treatment with a
Medcra.ft machine 140-170 V for 0.6-i see. The
effects of right unilateral ECU on memory have been
reported to be similiar despite wide variation in
electrode placement D'lia, 1976; D'Elia and
Widepalni. 1974.
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before ECT, subjects were asked simply to state what

time periods, if any, they had difficulty remembering.

For 31 patients prescribed bilateral ECT, time

estimates were obtained before treatment, seven

months aftcr.trcatinent and at the three-year follow-

A structured interview was constructed that asked

13 questions about the ECT experience see Table 1.

This interview was administered to the group pre

scribed biMWrCfon the occasion of the three-year

foUQw-up

Results

Fig 1 shows the results with the self-rating scale from

the time of lzpspitaUz4tion to seven months later.

Bilateral ECT
ns3l

Right unilateral liCE

n 28

3

Following methods developed in previous work with
this scale Squire ci a!, 1919, we have presented the
data obtained from each testing occasion as best-fitting
lines constructed across the scores for the 18 items. To
construct these lines, scores for each of the 18 items on
the self-çating scale were first averaged across subjects.
Then the means were ordered, as described pre
viously, according to the magnitude of the difference
between the scores obtained before and one week after
bilateral ECT. Thus item 1 to the extreme left of each

panel yielded the largest difference, and item 18 to the
extreme right yielded the smallest difference. After the

mean scores for the 18 items were ordered, regression
lines were calculated across these scores according to
the method of least squares.

The data from the three groups can be summarized

as follows. First. there were no differençeg in the

TAnE I

Subject characierisucsfor electrocon iulsE ye therapy jECfl groups and control'

Pepressed patients
na 19

Mcanageatfpjlow-up 4528-68 4817-68 4523-6

Sex

Years of education

Number of vcotjncnts

Number of patients with no ECT history
prior to study"

25 F

12.5

10,95-21

19

22 F

12.6

9.25-18

18

t3 F

12.5

19

* Values are expressed as means, ranges are in parentheses.

" None of the patients had received ECT during the preceding year. Twelve bilateratly treated BE. patients and nine right
unilaterally treated RUL patients had received one prior course of treatment, on average 6.7 years BE. patients nd 10.7
yeai4.poieata previously. One RUE. paticnt had received two courses, four years ago and ujac years ago.
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FIG h-Self-ratings of memory on a -4 to +4 scale by patients prescribed bilateral ECT or right unilateral ECI', and by a

control group of depressed patients not receiving EC1'. The self-rating scale was administered on two or three occasions as

shown. The order of items appearing on the test was random. Here the group means obtained or each of the 18 items have been
ordered according to the difference in the means obtained before and one week after bilateral ECT. items to the left of each panel

yielckd the itrgest diffcçence, and items to the right yielded the smallest difference. Data are here represented as bcst4uing lines
across the group means for all test items.
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remember obtained before top bar, seven months alter
middle bar and three years after bottom bar bilateral EXT
N - 31. Shaded areas represent the median time period
perceived its affected both from the period before ECI' i.e..
BA retrograde amnesia and after ECU i.e.. AA
anterograde amnesia. Since the first time estimate was
ohtsined jun prior to ECU top bar. the live months
perceived as affected at that time presumabty reflects

memory problems associated with depressive illness.

At The results obtained with these time lines make

jthree general points about the experience of memory

rob1ems utter bilateral ECU. First. the six-mouth

etrograde amnesia RA reported at three years after

lVrcatment was significantly less than the two-year [LA
I reported at seven months after treatment T = 17. 1,

P <0.01, Wilcoxcon matched pairs, signed ranks lest,

and not measurably different from the live months

perceived as affected before ECT was given T 276.

P >0.1. Shrinking HA has been reported routinely in

the clinical neurological literature, particularly in the

case of head trauma Barbizet. 1970; Russell and

Nathan, 1946; Benson and Geshwind, 1967, and has

been demonstrated in the case of ECU using formal

tesrsSquiree:al, 198!.

Secondly, the anterograde arnnesiaAA: loss of new

learning capacity associated with EC was stable

from seven months after ECU to three years alter-
wards. This finding corresponds to what should be
expected for patients who gradually recover from a

period of AA. Though the capacity for new learning

returns, memory for the period during which this
capacity was affected does not return1 presumably

because memories were not being established in the

normal way during the affected period.

Thirdly, the typical individual prescribed bilateral

ECU did not express difficulty at follow-up in remem

bering day-today events or events from the recent

5

past. Indeed, only I of 31 persons reported this
expertence In addition, 4 other persons reported an
intermediate experience tn which memories up to the
present time were described as `bzy', ut not `blank'
or `impossible to rentenjber'.

`fable II shows the results of the structured

interview. The data show tltat roughly half of the 31

ittdistdutls interviewed had a positive attitude about

Efl'. For example, 45 per cent 14 had no complaint

about LC as far as their memory was concerned.

Fifty-ike per cent 17 felt ` " memories were

not as goo as t tose olsthsr pjpple ol the same agc
- ``

and nut tnts was related to their having received ECU.,

`l1ivtrnaprwerrursnuilnfl4fltt3td

had received similar numbers of treatments 10.5 vs.

11.3. In an effort to describe the characteristics of

those persons who i-eported memory problems at three
ears after ECU. responses in the structured interview

were examined separately [or the 17 who reported

memory problems and for the 14 who did not. There

was a significant association between reports of

ntemory problems and the report that ECU either did
not help at all or helped or no longer than three

months = 9.2, 1' cU.0l. There was also a
significant association between reports of memory
problems and the response that ECU would not be

requested if the same condition occurred again x a

9.2. PC.Ol.

We next examined the time line data Fig 3 to

determine if those individuals reporting memory

problems at three years after ECU also reported a
longer period of time that was difficult to remember
than individuals not reporting memory problems.

Using the data from Fig 3, no difference was found in

the affected time periods or the 17 with reported

memory problems. median [LA 6 months, median

AA = 2 months; for the 14 without reported memory
problems, median [LA = 8.4 months, median AA a

2.5 months.
We next compared scores on the memory self-rating

scale test 1 obtained three years after ECU by the Li

individuals with reports of memory problems at that

tinte and the 14 individuals with no complaints. As
might have been expected. these comparisonsrevealed

significantly lower scores for the subjects who reported

memory problems mean - -1.62 than for those who
did not mean a -0.02F a 15.61. 29J. p <o.oi. The
slopes of the two sets of scores across the LB test items
were similar F 2.361, 29, p >0.1.

Finally, we sought to compare these two grOups on
some objective measure of memory performance.
Most of the subjects had previously participated in
follow-up studies of remote memory functions con
ducted about six months alter treatment, and had
taken on or more of the following three tests: remote
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1. Did the treatment cause pain?
None
Slight or moderate
Excruciating
No memory
1-4 scale: ntean score =

2. What was the reason you recelbed Lti'?
Depression
Other

No memory
3. How much did ECI' help?

Did not help
Helped a little
Helped a lot
O-'1 scale: mean score

4. How long did helpful died last?
To present time
12 months
1-3 months
Not applicable

5. How did experience oiECTcoinpare with
expectations?
As expected
Memory problems worse
More scary or stressful
Less scary or stressful
More effective
Less effective

6. Would you ask for ECI' again?
Yes
No

memory for current events Squire ci a, 1981;

detailed recall of former one-season television pro

grammes Squire ci a!, 1981; and memory for

tempor4l order of former television programmes

Squire ci a!, 1976. Data from these tests were

available or 13 of the 17 persons who reported

memory problems mean = 1.7 tests per subject and

12 of the 14 persons who did not mean 1.3 tests per
subject. To compare performance across tests, all

scores for each test were converted toz scores. The two

groups performed similarly on these tests 13 of those

with reported memory problems, z - -0.05; 12 of

those without reported memory problems. z a +0.03;
,$a 1.O[241,P>0.1.

Takgn together, these data indicate that 55 per cent

17 of our samplevtr't

gstion. `Is your meqiory tsjnnl .c for other

our ta actribu

Compare to persons not reporting memory

problems, these persons also reported significantly

more membry problems on the self-rating scale. in an

interview, these persons stated that ED' was signifi

cantly lc.se helpful than did persons who did not report

t7.7';

ES1

11.5

$7.11;
9.7';

` 38.7',

? 29';

42'

3.2'
1El'

38.7';

3559
97%

3.2';
25i4'f

3.2%
22.oc

w 45'

55'.;

7. Would you agree to EC1' with your doçor's
recommendation?
Yes
No
Maybe

& Would you reconuncad ED' to relativesor
children?
Yes

No
9. Gwen choice. would you choose EC1' or

antidepressant drugs for 3-6 months?
ED'
Drugs
Neither

It, Has bCE caused you embarrassment?
No
Yes, because of memory problems
Yes, other reasons

It. Did you have memory problems during brat
week outside hospital?
Yes
No

12. Do you think yaw memory has good as tar

most people your age?
Yes
No

13. Do you led ECT had anything to do with
how your memory is now?
Yes
No
Not applicable

p 51.6%
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memory problems. and they indicated significantly less

often that they would request EC'f again if the same
condition recurred. Finally, with respect to remote

performance assessed about Six months after treat

ntent, they did not differ from perspns without
memory complaints.

/ Discussion

%Jitreas the depressecjgqtp repoQ..ffigwoj'y

problems at all at 1ollowüSbñiiFECU groups

ccpg.r1a1 a flt'g4tive average celf-rptjg -that

bs14.Jhanihe seif-raling ware heforeECI'jjg..1.

result could he interpreted eiidence for, a
pexsktirijeffrct of ECU on memory self-reportsiug

e a stron `one. There may have

been pre-existing differences in t e characteristics of
the patients in the three treatment groups that

influenced their memory self-ratings seven months

after treatment. Forexample, patients prescribed ECT
might initially have been more depressed than patients

not prescribed ECU. This point could be settled
conclusively by a study in which paUcnia were
randomly assigned to treatment groups.
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About half the patients prescribed bilateral liCT

subsequently felt that their memory had never re
wined to normal: and even when all the patients

prescribed bilateral ECU were considered as a group.

ET changed the quality or pattern of memory

complaints in a lasting way. We believe these persisting

reports of memory problems reflect the influence of

three different factors.

In the first place. if there was recurrence or

persistence of some of the conditions present helore

ECU, then these conditions could contribute to a

general depression of self-rating scores across all test

items. That there might be a place for this factor in

understanding memory complaints is supported by the

association between memory complaints and the

feeling that ECT did not help.

Secondly. the pattern o memory complaints re

ported up to three years after bilateral ECU resembled

the pattern of complaints reported at one week after

treatment when patients were amnesic. and it differed

from the pattern of complaints reported before ECU

when patients were depressed. If only those 17 persons

who had memory complaints are considered, then the

pattern of these complaints at three years after

treatment was clearly of the `amnesic type'. One way of

understanding how such complaints could occur long

after ECU is to suppose that they are bused on the

experience of amnesia initially associated with ECU

and reflect a persisting, and perhaps altogether

natural, tendency to question whether memory func

tions have fully recovered.

Thirdly, the findings with the time line at three years

after treatment RA = six months. AA = two months
suggest that reports of memory problems may be

veridical, in that they can refer to a gap of several

months around the time of treatment. A similar

interpretation of memory complaints has been sug

gested by Freeman and Kendell 1980. The estimate

of AA obtained here matches rather well estimates of

the duration of AA obtained with formal tests ci.

Squire, 1982; Freeman and Kendell, 1980 and

references therein.The estimate of six months' RA,

however, may have been influenced to some degree by

the earlier effects of depression, since nearly the same
estimate five months was obtained even before
treatment. Importantly, the data from the time lines

Fig 3 suggest that memory complaints long after

bilateral ECI' are usually not complaints about new

learning capacity or complaints about memory for the
recent past.

We cannot determine whether these three factors

are the only ones that deserve consideration or, if so.

how they should be weighted. It does seem worth

emphasizing, however, that the available data provide

no basis for supposing that ECI' is associated with

a permanent toss of memory functions, beyond what is
represented by the tune line data: i.e. an RA of about
six months and an AA of two months. At the same
time. even this degree of amnesia is substantial and is
of concern to many patients. Right unilateral ECI' is
considered to he as therapeutically effective as bi
lateral ECU D'Elia and Raotma, 1975; StrUmgren,
1973: hut see discussion by Abrams, 1982; yet unilat
eral ECT is associated with markedly less memory

impairment Squire and Slater. 1978; Reichert ci a!,
1976: Fromholt ci al, 1973. The present study

indicates that the effects of right unilateral ECU on
memory are also of less concern to persons who receive
the treatment. This information should be useful in
counselling patients about the risks and benefits of

ECU and in reaching informed choices about possible

alternative treatments.
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